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Peter Iooked r-ound withi an exitrava-
gant show of caution.

"Any difference since I was tVhere?7" hoe
wMispered.

"I thirik C. HUall lias been repainted,"
said Ainber gravely.

Peter shook his head in depreciation.
*"I doa'~t suppose I'd know te place

110w," ie said regretfully; 'fis te Gov-
ernor's roomsu aili off A. Hall?"

Amboli made no reply otber titan a
nod.

The littie man poured out the tea,
and handed a cup to the visitor.

"~Peter," sa.id Ainher, as lie stirred the
tea slowly, «where cari £ stay 7"

1'Here?7»
Peter's face Eit up and bis voice was

you, are they 7" lite
vith a ehuekie. "Yeu

was ýthe luncheon hour, and èle pulled
on hie gloves slow1y. A sille lingered,
atL tfe corners of -Ms mvuth, and 'there
was a esatisfied Vwinkle in -hie eye.

Efli secretary stodd ýexpectan!tly by the
deek, mechaniSally sorting a sheaf of

M R. LAMBAIRE walked slowly to te
"' door of his private room, thon

paused, with a show of irresolution.
"Perhaqps it would 'be bettier Vio write

'to-night," he said dubiously' . The secre-
tary nodded, and depositing his papers
on ùhe desk, ûpened a note-book,

."?erhapis it would," said L.amkiare, as
though. ques;tonîng himsef. "Yes, it
m.ight as well ho dons oaiî.

"Dosar Sir" (hie began, and the serre-
tary scribled f uriously),-"Dear Sir, 1
have Vo arknowledge your letter re
Great Forest Diemond Mine. Full stop.
I understand your--er-anuoyaie--»

"Impatience?" suggestod the secretary,
<'Impa.tience," acceptsd the dictator,"

but te work is guing forward. Full
stop Reardng ouroffer to take up

futher gagys cma I have 'Vo inforrn
yen tha.t my Board are-are--"

"le," corrected te seeretary.
"Ie," continued Nlr. Lambaire, "pre-

pared to allow you ýthe privilege, suIbject
to the &pprovai of our--

"Uts," said te seretazv.
«Uts brokee Yours faithfiilly."
Lainbe,ire lit a cigar.
"How's that?" lie asked jovially.
"Vsry gcod, sir," sad te secretary,

rubbing hie hands, "a good thing for the

"For me," said !Mr. La.mbaire, wibhout
enabarrssement.

"I said te Bolr, sei<f Vie pa!Ie-faced
secretary, and ohuckled at te subitle'ty
of te humour. -

Sometýhing was Pleasing Ls.mbaire tVo-
day, and te seecretry Vook advantage
of the sx>elI of g~ood lblimoir-

Unload Your Freight Right
On The To0-p Floor

W HEN the ground floor or basement i3 user! as a receîvin zoomix
store room, and sbipping room combined, it is impossible to avoid
confusion and conselquent delay in fllling orders.

The logical place for the receiving roomn, in a f ac t ory or ware-
house, is the to0p floor. Here btlky cases may be unpacked
and their contents 'rushed to the store room, or direct to, the

Sproper deparmient, leaving the
packing cases on the top floor and
reservig the ground floor and base-
rment for showing go o ds and
shipping orders.
An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator
makes ail floors as readily accessible
as the ground floor. It saves money
by.reducing the time and labor re.
quired i handfing raw mate ials
andi ranufactured goods. It iakes
possible the use of your regular line
shaft power, or if lime shaft power

of eevator naybe had with an
independent motor. île prevail-
ing low rates for electric power
make this type of elevator most
attractive and econonical.
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